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Top stories from February 8, 2019
Editor's Note: Thank you for subscribing to The George-Anne Daily
Newsletter. Be sure and keep up with us through our social media links above.
Student Government Association addresses
commencement celebration and sexual harassment
at second meeting
The Student Government Association held their second senate meeting of the
semester on Wednesday which included discussions on recent commencement
changes, racial harassment and sexual harassment on campus. Full Story
Georgia Southern Women's basketball downs
Louisiana at home, get elusive conference win 
Georgia Southern Women's basketball hosted Louisiana on Thursday and
came out on top with a 79-71 win, gaining their second conference win. Full
Story
Q&A with new Dean of Students Melanie Miller
The new Dean of Students Melanie Miller, recently sat down with The George-
Anne to discuss her thoughts on becoming part of Eagle Nation. Full Story
Machine Spotlight: Lat Pull Down
 
Check out this week’s Machine Spotlight with The George-Anne Studio, as a
trainer joins us to teach us how to use a machine in the RAC. Full video
Preview: Eagles looking to finish their week on the
road with a win
Finishing up their week on the road Eagles look to come out on top and
improve their 6-4 conference record while taking on the ULM Warhawks. Full
Story
Steven Fisk looking to finish senior below par
Golfing most of his life, senior Steven Fisk has continued that by playing at
Georgia Southern for almost a complete four years and his success on the
course has proven that his mark has been made in Statesboro, as well as all
over the country. Full story
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